
PENARTH & DISTRICT CYTÛN The Council of Churches 
 
Minutes of the Full Council Meeting 18 September 20 13   
 
Present Keith Howells, Elfed Jones,,  Joyce Harding, Christiane Cantlay,  
Tricia Griffiths, Graham Niblett, Heather Ralis, Derek Day, Chris Poole, 
Margaret Clark, Elizabeth Lowder, Quentin Phillips, Kevin Davies, John 
Thomas, Mary Michael, Sue Fender, John Squire, Jan Cullen. 
 
Apologies were received from Jeremy Dix, Elizabeth Lowder, Richard 
Griffiths, Steve Mayo, Val Major, Quentin Phillips. 

 
Welcome by new Chairman Elfed Jones welcomed those present, he 
thanked the outgoing chairman for the inspiring job he had done and hoped 
he himself could display as much energy in the year ahead.  A formal vote of 
thanks was proposed by John Thomas and seconded by Christiane Cantlay. 
 
Minutes  of the full council meeting held on 19 June 2013 proposed to be a 
true account by Keith Howells, seconded by Derek Day with all in favour.   
 
Matters Arising 

 
• Website 

John Thomas stood down as editor commenting that the website 
had become difficult to manage in its new format; this was 
acknowledged and agreed.  Jeremy Dix had proposed a 
possible successor and until the outcome of this is known Keith 
Howells will update the site.  Thanks were expressed to John 
Thomas for all he had done. 
 

• Fun Run 
A record amount of £1146 was raised this year but will not 
appear in Cytun 2013-14 accounts because, although the event 
continues under the umbrella of Cytun, cheques were made 
payable directly to the beneficiary PADLT. 
 

• Penarth Holiday Festival 
Grateful hanks to Steve Mayo and Graham Niblett for making 
the Cytun Songs of Praise possible. 
 

• Oxfam Talk and Summer lectures 
No event was well attended but the times and dates were 
prescribed to Cytun and those who did attend felt it well 
worthwhile. 
 
 

Correspondence 
The Cytûn Wales Summer newsletter had been circulated electronically but 
no paper copies were available. 
 
 



Reports (Full reports appear in the current newsletter) 
 

• Finance 
The treasurer had nothing to add to his earlier report. 
 

• Social Justice 
The chairman will discuss possible speakers with Keith Howells, the 
newly elected chair of Social Justice.  He referred to Citizens UK  an 
alliance of churches, mosques and synagogues; schools, colleges and 
universities; unions, think-tanks and housing associations; GP 
surgeries, charities and migrant groups working  together for the 
common good and rectifying injustices.   St Joseph’s young people had 
taken on the cause of people paid below the minimum wage with 
Cardiff City Council and successfully rectified that injustice. 
 

• Christian Aid  
Kevin Davies reported that whilst Christian Aid was heavily involved 
with the present global situations there was little local news.  However 
the Tesco collection on Thursday 19 September is well manned by 
local Churches.  Mari McNeill of Cytun Christian Aid will attend the full 
council meeting on 19 November and the chairman will contact her 
before the event. 
 

• GPG 
The GPG report had been circulated prior to the meeting and Tricia 
Griffiths highlighted the main points.  The main aim in 2013 has been 
ending the use of bottled water.  The recent open meeting focussed on 
making the Victorian and Edwardian houses of Penarth more energy 
efficient.  The SIP (Shop in Penarth) scheme is being reviewed .Whilst 
the community garden is on hold the station scheme has been wholly 
successful.  She highlighted Apple day on 20 October and the need for 
willing people to pick for Harvest Penarth and to let GPG know of trees 
that need picking.  GPG is controversial to some who do not agree with 
the 20s Plenty campaign or the stand against fracking.  Tricia 
expressed enormous thanks to Cytun for the publicity and support. 
 

• PADLT Penarth & District Lesotho Trust  
Jeremy Dix’s report had been circulated before the meeting. Keith 
Howells commented on the success of the young people’s garden 
party and on the proposed visit to Lesotho in 2014. 
 

 
Food bank 
Claire Grafton attended the meeting to elaborate on the information circulated 
following the open meeting on 4 September.  She said that there had been a 
terrific response since that event.  It was agreed that she would become a 
contact point for Cytun and attend executive meetings to give feedback, 
communicate needs and regularly advise Keith Howells (as publicity officer) of 
the major needs of Tabernacle’s food bank so that Churches could be notified 
and respond.  School harvest donations bring plenty of baked beans and 
soups but more variety is needed and necessary.  In fact both food and help 



is needed, and bags to distribute the food.  Support will be sought not only 
from Churches but individuals and other organisations.  The exciting logos 
submitted by John Squire will be fully considered at the November executive 
meeting, thanks were expressed to him for his work and commitment. The 
chairman asked about subscription to the supermarket “Fair Share “scheme. 
This requires a joining fee and tends to result in large quantities of fresh foods 
near sell by date with difficulties for storage and distribution so whilst 
something for future consideration not viable at the present time; more 
thought and decision making is needed firstly. The council thanked Claire 
Grafton for her support and commitment.  Following this discussion and the 
earlier open meeting a resolution to adopt “Penarth Churches Food Bank” 
was proposed by Keith Howells, seconded by Tricia Griffiths with all 
unanimously in favour 
 
Other Business 
 

• Father Edward Dowding retires as Vicar of Sully in the near future; full 
council sends good wishes for his retirement and thanks for his work 
and support of Cytun and Christian Aid over many years. 

 
• A reminder of Elfed Jones’ Induction at St Josephs on Sunday 29 

September at 6pm 
 

• Cytûn worship and Cytûn meetings will now be held at St Joseph’s.  
For October only worship will be held on a Tuesday, 1 October, so that 
people may attend the broadcast service at All Saints’’ on Wednesday 
2 October at 6.30pm. Worship will be led by Elfed Jones; Elfed Avenue 
will now lead at a later date. 
 
 

Date and Venue of Next Meeting 
Full Council will next meet on Wednesday 20 November 2013 at St Joseph’s 
Church at 7pm. 
 
The meeting closed with the Lord’s Prayer at 8.15pm. 
 
Forthcoming Events 
 
21September  PADLT craft festival 
29 September Induction Elfed Jones at St Joseph’s 

Penarth 6pm 
1 October Cytûn worship led by Elfed Jones 
2 October Broadcast service from All Saints 

6.30pm 
20 October GPG Apple Day 
6 November Cytûn worship led by Richard Griffiths 
4 December Cytûn worship led by Bethel 
 


